CALL TO ORDER
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
ROLL CALL

1.) Consideration and possible action on the following items:
   a) Minutes of the September 21, 2017 regular Commission meeting
   b) Discipline & Substandard Performance (Standard Operating Guidelines - Admin Code 100.30)
   c) Review of new fire/rescue member applications.

2.) Consideration and possible action on the following items:
   CLOSED SESSION
   a) MOTION: To move into closed session pursuant to: Section 19.85(1)(b) Considering discipline of public employees or the investigation of charges against such persons, and the taking of formal action on any such matters. This closed session is relative the review and possible action related to complaints filed with the Village Clerk.

   b) MOTION: To move out of Closed Session and reconvene in Open Session.
   c) Further discussion, action or announcement relative to Section 19.85(1)(b) referenced during the closed session.

This Notice was posted at the following places:
Salem Lakes Village Hall
Village Website at www.VillageofSalemLakes.org
E-Notification List

Dated this 17th day of October 2017

______________________________
Cindi Dulaney, Clerk
Village of Salem Lakes

Please note, upon reasonable notice, efforts will be made to accommodate the needs of disabled individuals through appropriate aids and services. For additional information or to request service, contact Clerk Cindi Dulaney at 262-298-5702.

“Notice is hereby given that it is possible that members of and possibly a quorum of members of other governmental bodies of the municipality may be present at this above stated meeting to gather information about a subject over which they may have decision making responsibility. No action will be taken by any other governmental body except by the governing body noticed above. It is intended that this notice shall constitute an adequate notice of meeting pursuant to State ex rel Badke v. Greendale Village Bd., 173 Wis.2d 553, 494 N.W. 2d 408 (1993).